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DURING 1943-44 PERIOD
Torrance City Council, In adopting u Mdl.Hitll budget Tues 

day night, raised the salaries of 1117 city employes *ir> u month
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NEW BUS LINE U^BHIUK^Houch, estimated Its exncnscs at .S77,lil)l.l:! more than the past |H VAItM   U A^ 
fiscal year, yet rcull/.cd Its four cent reduction in the lax rate. Ill Ifllflf flHPE 
The reason lor the reduction hi (he lux rate, despite the Increase 111 I VlUlfflllVfc

in expenditures, Is due to th*» ...  .-- ..  %»  *»   «% JhdhJhftirrdvaru»,l,ocnrrihon c,tth; "s- cucci A9amst . STARTING SOON
The city offrcted a 10 cent WtttCr TttX ROtC Ixiop bus service, covering

ce'n.'"";^' ../''rJistrlcf No '? tax ; RedUCtlOn  ><" various outlying districts of
rate, promised lower water mo- Councilman N. 11. Cuccl, In
tor rates and raised tho salaries a burst of oratory Tuesday
of tho employes of tho districl, ; night, Insisted that the tux
which includes in its territory 
about one-third of tho area of 
Torrance. The balance of tho 
city is in some half dozen pri 
vate and public water districts. 

Thi- eslimaled income from
ihe general government sources
is $301,939. and the budget ex
pends $301,890.

Tho budget breakdown is as
follows:
Oeneral government . ... $50,120 
Health and sanitation ...... 8,425
Protection of life,

property . .. .............. .120,440
Street department ............ 6^,090
Special street work .......... 11,350
City garage .......................... 725
Recreation department .... 13,890
Park department, general 3,300
Miscellaneous accounts .... 15,770
Equipment . 10,770

Salaries of tho chiefs, cap
tains, lieutenants and sergeants
of the police or fire departments 
got raises of $20 a month. The
lowest salary paid by the city 
now is $170, for ordinary labor 
ers of the engineering depart 
ment, to $345 for the city en 
gineer. Elective officers do not
i;ot a raise. 

The increases are retroactive 
lo July 1, 1944.

War Chest Plans 
Committee Work 
For Big Drive

War Chest leaders, headed by 
Hillman Lee. chairman here, mot 
at headquarters Monday evening 
to discuss plans for the coming
campaign and particularly to 
divide upon the number of 
"short-term" volunteers who will 
lip required in each district.

Li'e presided at the mooting, 
which was attended by Mayor 
William H. Tolson; George L. 
Johnson, campaign vice chair
man in charge of special gifts;
James L. Lynch, vice chairman 
(jf business districts; Harry B.
I^wis. chairman of the speak
ers' bureau and a campaign 
colonel; and Philip Van Dyke of
Ijotigren Aircraft Company, who 
will act as a campaign major. 
Mayor Tolson is among the first
of Torrance citizens selected to 
servo in the districl council of 
War Chest board' members,
rounder members, persons inter
ested in Community Cliesl and 
other War Chesl agencies, and 
which will act in an advisory
capacity. 

At least 650 men and women
will bo needed to carry tho War 
Chest appeal for funds to sup- 
Iiort 133 major war-related and
homo services for the coming
year into every homo and place 
iif business hero, it was deter 
mined. 

"This job is one that not only 
calls for tho contributions of 
citizens when the time comes,
hut for their service as well,"
Mr. Lee said. "Wo will look 
to everyone to share a litlle 
time to raise tho fund which di
rectly backs up tho fighting 
forces, merchant marines, our 
lads In enemy prisons, helps 
strengthen our Allies with food, 
medicine and clothing for their
harassed people, and looks to 
tho needs of our own neighbors
and children."

Tho great major of volunteers
now sought will be asked to 
work only short periods of time
in the door-to-door campaign 
which will begin in October, Mr. 
Lee explained. Territories con
venient to their homes or places 
of business may be chosen when
desired. 

Campaign headquarters for 
enrollment and organization of 
volunteers have boon opened at 
1400 Cravens st.

Youngsters of 16 
And Under Not
To be Hired

The City of Torranco will not 
iiiiv anyone less than 10 years
of age, and then will not pay
less than the job would pay If
hold by an adult, according to
policy adopted by the City
Council Tuesday night.

Protests were read against
the hiring of Juveniles and the
.sentiment prevailed that com
pensation should be made for
tho Job Itself, not for the Indi
vidual or his U|jc.

Torrance, will Do placed in oper
ation on a 30 mlnuto to one
hour schedule at once, accord-

rate of Water District No. 1 Ing to Mayor W. H. Tolson. 
I be kept at .13 cents per' $100 Petitioned by residents of 

assessed valuation when un areas which are "stranded" duo 
effort was made to cut the ' to lack of transporlation, tho 
rate 10 cents to U5 cents a ' city . will establish a route as 
hundred. ! follows:

Ciiccl wanted the water Starling at the terminal on
rates cut Instead. He said Cabrillo, to Carson, west to
the consumers should he given Greenwood ave., north to Tor
tile benefit of any reduction. ranee blvd., and return to tho

Other members of the conn- terminal; then to Carson, east
ell declared that the property to Vermont, north lo 190lh St., 
owners should be given the west to Western ave., and south
lieneflt of savings us well, hut . on Western to Torrance blvd..
Cuccl was against It.

In walked William II. Stun-
ger, manager of the water de
partment, who recommended
the reduction In the tux rate.

Standing his ground, Stan-
ger said that eight months
ago he hail submitted to the
council a new scale of reduced
water rates, and declared that
they could have iHilh the rate 
cut and the tax reduction and
still operate the department 
nicely. 

With that Cuccl consented 
to the tax rate cut.

Col. Westbrook
Leaving Local 
Army Hospital

Lt. Col. W. H. L. Westbrook, 
Jr., commanding officer of 'the 
Torrance Army hospital since 
its opening, is being transferred 
to Washington, D. C., and is 
being replaced here by Col. Earl 
LeKoy Wood, M.D. 

Col. ' Westbrook is completing
his arrangements for transfer 
and Col. Wood already Is on 
the base. 

Col. Westbrook. who has 
guided the hospital through ils
period from a purely LAPE sta 
tion institution to a full army 
hospital receiving patients from 
foreign battlefronts and army
posts throughout the coasl, was
high in his praise for Torranco 
and Its help to tho institution
during his period of command
here. 

"I would like to have you say
that I appreciate the cooperation 
which the citizens of Torrance 
have given us In all our proj
ects," Col. Westbrook told the 
Torrance Herald. "The way 
your citizens have gotten behind
tho hospital and Its personnel Is
gratifying, and it has made my 
stay hero a great pleasure. 
While tho hospital is located
among many communities, it 
has been Torranco that wo have
become accustomed to look to 
for support. Torrance adopted 
the hospital and the hospital
has attached itself firmly to
Torrance." 

Mrs. Westbrook will accom 
pany the colonel on Ihe Irip to 
Washington, whoro they will 
await the colonel's next assign 
ment.

Cox Brothers ̂ ^
Home for Visit 
With Parents

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .H. H. Cox of Sierra
Place the past two weekends
have been their sons, Pvt. Ger
ald W. Cox of Camp Roberts 
and Lt. Dean D. Cox, who flow
from Marfa, Texas. Lt. Cox is 
a member of the standardiza 
tion board of the 37th Wing of
the West Coast Training Com 
mand, 'A.A.F. For the past 18
months he has Instructed in in 
structor's candidate school and 
was recently appointed to the 
standardization board. The 
Cox's have another son, Pfc. 
Gall K. Cox of Camp Brockin-
ridge, Ky. 

Mrs. Dean D. Cox and baby 
daughter, Deanna Doc, are 
spending several weeks hero. 
Ulher guests were Mrs, Gerald
W. Cox and children, Jerry and
Susan, of El Segundo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hut tier and
daughters, Connie Myrna and
Ulaiine, of Ourbunk.

           . .
IN HOSPITAL

Otto A. Kresse, general super
intendent of the Torrunce
Works, Columbia Steel Com
pany, suffered u heart attack
last Saturday afternoon. He Is
undergoing treatment at Tor-
runco Memorial hospital.

then back to the terminal.
Tho "figure 8" loop service

will require about one half hour
for the run, and an effort will
be made to keep the bus in
continuous operation to main
tain that schedule. Until tho
arrival of new equipment, the
mayor polnlod out, it may be
difficult to maintain thirly mln-
ule service.

TAX RATE CUT 
DUE TO GAIN
IN VALUATION

The Torranco Industries Tax 
Committee, in expressing its 
appreciation to the City Coun 
cil for courtesies extended to 
Its members in consideration of 
the current budget, has pointed 
oul lhal Ihe reduction of four 
cents in tho genera] tax levy 
to 95 cents per $100 assessed 
valution was made possible only 
ay the tremendous increase in 
the assessed valuation of the 
city this year. 

R. I. Plomcrt, Jr., chairman
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w fathers Arc in the service of
front to do their part to make

ward at the Torrance Army hos-
t ward are: left to right, Fairy

Whitter, Marie Boyes, Marie White and Irene F, ohnhoef er, of National Supply, with Lt. Robert
Ecton and PFC. Dave Dortort assisting them. "

Biood Ban* Day NATIONAL SUPPLY PLAYERS 
?oTrS,T IB FURNISH CHILDREN'S WARD
w,n^toLurn Tn=g AT TORRANCE ARMY HOSPITAL
from 8:40 a.m. until 12:40 p.m.    wno ,ve(. a rn||(| lrent dn.n UD , - J5 ypars of a(,e . an

The American Ked Cross  , j(  ,.      neaven>s 
mobile unit will be stationed street" 
at the Torranee Civic Audlto- Th(? b<;autiful s(?ntiment ox. 
r'um- pressed in these fow lines of 

poetry could bo spoken very ap- 
r ft t 1*1 1 1"* DAM A III /' proprlatcly as a loast of thanksLEATHERMAN/ --   ̂ -.----
fC A WADDED ing and equipment of the chil. 
ItJ Aff /\I\LrEilS dren's ward at the Army Hos- 
_____ _ ___, 4 rtm P' ta ' °f Torrance.rllRPI r HP ART Tnls Pr°Jcct was madp P°S
  « /!*! LiLt lli.r\l\l ; sibk, by the proceeds of their 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Leather- ' variety show, called the Nation-
of the committee, said: 912 Cota avt vcsterday al Sllpply FunmahOTS' wnicn 

"The burden nf tavco nnnn , , , , , presented a special performance me ouraen ot taxes upon received from Ihe Secretary of ,. . lt the hiirh schoolirvm- mdustry is still a ser ous Drub- .   , .   June  } ai me nign scnooi hyiy i ?~ 1n^ 1' In nrinrjirttor-flBu lo-KT^^W^^^JateS.ot t^-yRHfr1-! *TS|U«> - Tfv..,»rir  o^-SWw- 
cal taxes be further reduced to' &* ti':arl awarded to their son, celvod lor this snow has been
a minimum required for proper 
and efficient local government. 

"To accomplish this end, our 
committee again expresses its
desire to offer all possible co
operation and assistance."

Two New Sewer
Districts May
Be Formed Here

Sewer districts may be cre
ated in two areas in the City 
of Torrance, it was Indicated 
yesterday by Mayor W. H. Tol
son. 

Residents of the South Tor
rance area, ho said, are in need 
of sewage facilities and a drive 
is to be undertaken to provide
necessary signers to petitions to
create an assessment districl. 

On the Pueblo Village pro 
gram, It appeared probable that 
the program will proceed for the 
installation of a trunk lino the 
full length of 203rd st. A ma
jority of tho residonls of lhat
area have indicated their will 
ingness to bond themselves for 
tho project.

Women Pay $50 
Fines for Nude
Bathing Here

Swimming in the surf at Tor
ranco Beach in the nude proved
costly to Alice Grommot, 38, 
and Christine Simms, 29, both
of Los Angeles, when Police 
Judge Otto Willetl fined Ihom 
$50 each. Both had been out
on $50 ball after police had ar 
rested them last week on tho
complaint of spectators. Capt. 
E. M. Ashton and Sgt. Gene 
Garner made the arrest. They 
pleaded guilty when they ap 
peared in court Saturday.

ItUMMAGE SAI.K
Tho Tcrranco Woman's club 

will stage a rummage and 
cooked foods sale on Aug. 28,
29 and 30 at tho corner of Post
ave. and Cravens, the old Ked 
Cross headquarters. The sale
will be conducted from 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m.

UKMOCHATIC MEETING
The Democratic County Cen

tral committee for Ihe U8lh As
sembly district will meet with
representatives of Democratic
clubs on Monday evening at 8
o'clock at (102 Uroad avo., VVI1
mliiglon.

Cpl. Everott Lvle Lealherman,  ' usod to P»''<:haso six maple crih 
,,,,..,., ' j . j . beds, complete with special chil- U.S.M.C., for wounds recewed at drpn ,'s maPttross and 7toe, con.
Guadalcanal on Oct. 9. 1942. structed springs; one youth's

In addition to the Order of bed; two high chairs with
the Purple Heart, Cpl. Leather- brightly colored pads; two 
man has two Presidential cita- P'aypens with pads; three

small s I r a i g h t chairs andlions, one for five campaigns thrte uphoistered chairs; a 
and the other for seven. table and chair set with an as-

He Is back on duty and mov 
ing closer to Ihe Japs, Ihe par
ents say, and spent four and 
one-half months in tho hospital 
after he was wounded. He is
attached to Ihe First Marine
Division, Fleet Marine Force, 
which has been oporaling on
Guam and other islands in the 
Pacific.

Young Leathernmn joined the 
Marines on Feb. 4, 1942, and 
was attached to a mortar unit.
Ho has not been home since he
was first shipped out. 

Characteristic of the 21-year- 
old Leatherneck, he did not tell 
his parents anything about the 
award of tho Order of the Pur 
ple Heart, nor about his wounds.
They know nothing about the
award of the; Order, which was 
oslablished during the Revolu 
tionary War by General Wash
ington, until they received tho 
notice and medal in tho mails. 

He has a brother in tho serv 
ice, Chief Gunner's Mate Wen- 
doll Leathornmn, who was home
a year ago. Ho was at Pearl 
Harbor when the Japs made
their snoak atlack.

     --- -     

Old Watches on
Sale for New, 
Merchants Say

Itctall merchants division of 
the Torrunce Chamber of
Commerce haw Isnueil a warn 
ing from the Better Business 
Bureau, of which It IN u mem 
ber, that thousands nf second 
hand watches arts bring sold 
to the public as new.

It U pointed out that the 
production of wutches (or ci 
vilian use Is fur below normal. 
However, civilian demand for 
\viiU lies IK much higher than
usual. Such u situation la un
precedented and furnlnlii's ills- 
lioiiest vendors with a golden
opportunity t o sell u s i- d
watches us new.

I<°or the uveragu person It
U difficult, If nut Impossible,
lo detect the difference ln<-
twtien a new watch and a re-
cased used watch. There
fore, prospective purchasers
should he certain (hut they
uiv dealing with reliable deal

sortment of toys, complete with 
cereal bowls and matching cups, 
decorated with nursery rhyme
characters. Later drapes and 
throw rugs will be added to 
match tho color scheme of tho
ward, which strikes a cheerful

out-patient clinic; a well baby 
clinic, and confinement case 
clinic. Those clinics are open 
each Tuesday and Thursday 
frorii 2 until 2:30 p.m. The well 
baby clinic is open each Tues 
day and Thursday morning from 
10 to 12 o'clock. Capt. Atkins 
is tho attending physician. 

A large bronze plaque with 
the inscription, "National Sup 
ply Variety Ward," will be dis 
played over the door. 

The National Supply variety
show, a group of men and 
women selected from the em 
ployes of lhat company, have

homes and army camps for the
past 11 months. Their show 
ranks among the best of its 
kind and not a fow of those per 
formers comi; from professional
shows. Bert Smith is acting
show manager and master of 
ceremonies, assisted by his wife,
Marjorie.

Miss Margaret Vorhocs, wom 
en's counsellor, organized the
show for the purpose of enter 
taining tho soldiers at the Army 
Hospital in Torranco. The show
entertained at the hospital once 
a month and became so well 
trained that they were invited
to 'perform for various army

note and harmonizes splendidly j camps and naval bases, 
to give tho effect of a well In recent months they have 
planned nursery rather than a j given shows at the Lomita
hospital ward. Tho purpose of 
this ward is for dependents of
men in tho Army. It includes 
facilities for medical and sur 
gical care for infants and chil-

Flight Strip, Normandie and 
East Road Base, Roosevelt Base.
Terminal Island, Coast Artillery 
Rest Homo, Santa Monica, and 
U.S.O. of Wllmington.

Marine League Schools Plan to 
Prevent Student Friction, Strife

As school administrators pre
pare for the opening of the fall 
semester, Marine league high
schools are taking steps to 
avoid friction between schools 
such as led to the student riots 
in Lomita and Torrance shortly
before Ihe close of schools in 
June.

H. E. Perry, principal of Tor
rance high school; C. P. Lyon,
of Narbonne; H. E. Gross, of
Banning; F. X. Goulot, of Gar- 
dona, and E. J. Zlelbaucr, vice 
principal of San Pedro High.
presented an analysis of the sit 
uation, revealing that difficulties
may arise because of: 

1. Failure of students to as 
certain true facts concerning in 
cidents and to settle grievances 
through school authorities In tho 
proper and authorized proced
ure. 

2. Over-zealous alumni who 
momentarily forget that their 
Indiscretions reflect on tho 
honor of their alma mater.

3. Small anti-social groups
who may or may not he from 
areas outside the Marine league
schools and who regard school
situations as an opportunity to
settle personal matters with a
minimum of police interference.

They recommended that a
plan of action may well Include:

1. An Insistence that any and
all difficulties Involving students
of two or more schools be re
ported to and handled by the

ers, 'administrators of such schools 

retaliation should not be toler
ated. 

2. Promotion of cooperation
and understanding between the 
schools: 

Create u panel of student 
body presidents to explain the 
cooperative procedure contem
plated to the student bodies 
of the several schools 'at the
lieglnning of ouch new semes

TORRANCE GIVES L.A. SCHOOLS
TWO DOLLARS FOR EVERY ONE
SPENT IN LOCAL OPERATION

The los Angeles city school district tax late for l!M4-l.-> will
be SI. 717! t,er #1(11) ol assessed vuliiution. Assistant Superinten 
dent Harry M. llovvcll, budget director, estimated unofficially
vostcrdHY.

The Vale. 10.117 eciils above last year's, would he the fourth
  ------ ^highest in school districl his-C*MI i J. f5v.fi!r/ TH|S rat ° wn| mean tnat T°'-

wIMf If* VOfflOy ranee property owners with an
Needs Witnesses S^^^^J^

Still III H coma almost four credits will nav S4BfiSn93i tn
weeks after she wus hurled
from a f»8Mniivlng "Tllto-
Whirl" at a carnival show In
Torrance, 12-year-old Darlene
Rittmlller Is now paralyzed on
her left side, hut there are 
hopes that It may clear up.

In Torrunce Memorial hos
pital, (he best that medical
science has to offer has been
provided for the child who
was happy In a group of boys
and girls attending the carni
val .luly 29, and the next
minute was lying critic
ally w o u n d e d, her skull
crushed when she hit a pole
as she flew from the twisting, 
crowded car.

It will he three or four
weeks before doctors expect 
any change In her condition. 

.Meanwhile, the parents are 
appealing fur those who wit 
nessed the accident to contact
them. There arc some wit 
nesses who already have vol 
unteered information about 
M:B tragic accident, but addi
tional ones are needed. 

Such witnesses should   con 
tact Mrs. Gus P. Klttmlllcr at 
IfifiT Gramercy ave. after H 
p.m. of any day.

Joulevard Stops 
Ordered Along 
Crenshaw Blvd.

Boulevard stops wore ordered 
for Crenshaw blvd: al .,164th, 
s^Mf.h, a7"lth^: 48ynd and 190th 
.-tls.. with, proper dangor light
ing at the intersection of 190th 
St., at the request of Chief of 
Police John Stroh Tuesday night, 

the City Council was told tho
street will be a maximum speed
imit avenue, and that the cross 
traffic should- be amply warned
and required to stop before en
tering Crenshaw. 

The Olympic Contracting Co.
was given a $15,000 payment on 
ts contract Tuesday night. 

The chief also was authorized
to hire four school crossing 
guards for the coming school 
year at last year's s.alary.

- -            

Western Avenue
Walkway Will
Be Constructed

The City of Torrance will
ake immediate stops to install 

sidewalks on the Torrance right- 
of-way on Western ave., from 
203rd st. lo Torranco blvd., and 
at the same time will pelition 
Los Angeles city council to pro
vide lighting for the stretch.

Reason for tho action is the 
first death from traffic in Tor 
rance in two years, which oc
curred last week when J. D. 
Chitwood was killed walking 
along Western near 203rd st. 

Mayor W. H. Tolson said that 
the walks will bo of tho nature
of paths, but that they will bo 
of decomposed granite and will
serve to keep people off the

ter und encourage good will. | heavily traveled highway.
Secure tl definite pledge All but ton feel of the 100 

from the pupils of each school •. foot Western ave. right-of-way
to engage In no affair which is In Torrance, the balance be 
will reflect on the good name ing in Ixw Angeles. 
of his own ulmu muter or an-

""co'iJtai'i'S feature and en- SaOta Fe Railway
courage good sportsmanship iir«||« . .   1 
unions students and our ap Willing 10 Alfl 
precltttlon of the rlglilN of " "MUg IW -THU 
those in oilier schools. 'TVaffi<» ^lf f* 

Exchange student programs 1 lalTlC tjllUcillOn
and talent assemblies. Such Tni , Atcnlson Top) .ka ^ s , 
tuhint usKenil, Urn may be  ,,,  ,,  ,.  ,, ls will| £ 
scheduled In the same nmii- ,.,.  , w,, h , ,, Cj . To ^ 
nor as the uthle.lc program, ,     , ,.  .,£  ..,  
hut over H year period. alion of  ,,, .. |m.OU) ,h lh| , £,„.

Kncoiirage inter school meet- munlly, the City Council was
IngN of cluhN, honor societies, | ,formed in a letler from W. L. 
°tc. Moore, superintendent, Tuesday

Sponsor an All Marine night.
league dance, possibly the Let- It answered inquiries about
(ernmn's dance, lo the sup { breaking up of trains at varl-
port of the sportsmanship ous Santa Fe crossings In Tor-
fund. , ranee to .stop blocking of traffic.
3. Securing cooperation of Already there has boon con-

alumni In maintenance of good slderable improvement of the
will between schools by means 1 condition, with trains bring
of a positive program Inslituled broken up at main intersections
by alumni associations or some where long stops are necessary

tho Los Angeles city schools
during the present fiscal year.

Tn addition to this. Los Ango-
les will get tho state aid for
the Torranco schools based on
average daily attendance. The 
high school a.d.a for last year
was -167 students of tho $th.
101 h, llth and 12th grades, and
Ktato aid on this figure would
amount to $38.629, on the basis
of $87 per a.d.a.

Junior high school students at
Torranre High school total 344,
but they bring tho district only 
$65 per a.d.a., being counted as
elementary students. Torrance
elementary school has an a.d.a.
of 791 for last year; Fern Ave
nue school 291, and Walteria 96. 
These elementary figures total 
1,522 average daily attendance 
for last year, and the $65 allow 
ance of tho state for the pres 
ent fiscal year per a.d.a. would
bring tho Torranco income to 
$98,930. 

Coupled with the high school
a.d.a. of $38,629, the total is 
$137,559. 

Added to the property tax 
which is furnished by the tax 
payers of Torrance alone, tho 
total income which tho Lot> An 
geles school district will got for 
Torranco schools this year is es 
timated at a few thousand dol 
lars less than $600,000, or $594,- 
151. 

The cost to the I^os Angeles 
schools for running Torrance 
schools Is not yet available. The
total cost for tho past several 
years has been running slightly 
more than $300,000, except cap 
ital outlay, of wnich there has 
been little, or about one-half of
the amonnt Los Angeles collects 
for running Torrance schools. 

This balance over '.ho actual 
 osl of Torrance schools is tho
contribution of the people of
Torrance toward the operation 
of all the other schools in tho
Los Angeles city school system.

The exact figures will be pub 
lished when available.

The City of Torranco tax rate 
fixed last week was only 95 
cents, general levy, to finance
cily cosls of about $300,000 for 
tho year.

Local Red Cross 
Aids Navy Man
To Reach Mother

Through the good offices of 
Mrs. Ijilu Hoover, chairman 
of the Torrance Branch Amer 
ican Ked Cross. Knslgn John
Thclcn was able to roach his
parents' home at l-'aulklon, 
S. 1)., In time to set* bis moth 
er before she passed uway on 
Aug. 10. 

Through the Ked Cross
service, Thclcn obtained air
plane travel priority for the 
urgent trip. 

Ensign Thclcn, who lias
been on duty on tho east 
coast, had been transferred to 
San Diego and arrived In Tor- 
ranee on Aug. H expecting to 
spend his leave with his wife 
and two sons, who reside on
Arlington ave. He received a 
message the same day telling
of the serious Illness of his
mother and prompt action on
the part of the local Ked 
Cross allowed him to leave
that night for South Dakota. 
He returned to Torrance this 
week ami will leave for San
Illego tomorrow.
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Buying of Pins 
For U.S.O. Girls

The Torrance U.S.O. wants tho 
City Council to buy some pins 
for hostesses at tho local club, 
but the cily must have time to 
think It over.

A plea that $00 bo spent for
100 senior hostess pins and $15 
for 100 junior hostess pins was
referred to the city attorney.
The hostesses are serving volun
tarily, and the pins are awarded
elsewhere in recognition of the
service of tho groups.

CAK CKKTIMt 'ATE
Donald L. McMIIIan, '.'11022

Oak ave., has been given a now
car certificate by the Office of

other agency. by virtue of switching. Price Administration.


